LCC Golf Guidelines
Medical professionals have instructed us generally to limit contact
with “common touch” areas, to maintain “social distancing” and to wash our
hands frequently. The Board, in conjunction with the Men’s and Women’s Golf
Chairs, has adopted guidelines, set forth below, which adapt those instructions
to golf at our Club. We don’t know how long these guidelines will be in effect.
The Board will monitor events and adjust the guidelines as prudence dictates.
For the next two weeks or so, we are limiting play to walkers. The Club
will not provide any pull/push carts but members are welcome to bring their
own. Subject to the weather, we hope to permit the use of carts by mid-April.
Clubhouse
The Clubhouse is closed. In particular, the locker rooms, lockers and the
basement storage areas are off-limits to members. The bathrooms adjacent to
the locker rooms will be open.
Warm-Up Area
This area will be open but balls will not be provided at least for a while.
You are welcome to hit your own shag balls (with short irons only) and are
expected to retrieve them.
Golf Course
There will be no water coolers, ball washers, rakes or benches on the golf
course. There will be no scorecards or pencils available. Members may play
the traps as waste areas; please smooth the disturbed sand with your feet. On
the greens, we’ve raised the cups about an inch. Hit the cup and you’ve
completed the hole. In addition, please
− maintain social distancing of at least 6 feet at all times,

− leave the pin in while putting,
− don’t touch any permanent structure or any fixed object on the course,
− handle only your own equipment and
− refrain from picking up discarded items or stray golf balls.
*
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If you feel unwell, please stay home and call your health professional.
Note: We ask that members be mindful of and adhere to self-quarantine
recommendations by federal and state officials.

